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Hheer Woluht of Xuinben*—The (Terrible L««i of Ufe Amonit
r Affertlnu I
, U H«ad to be
Tbelr Trooi*. Who Here Now to be IJterally Uriren Into Action—
TbrnltonUon 1>. Now Re~.M n« Ibwlf Into tt.e Mmple (}ne.lton «
to Which HWe tmn H««od the IWure hon»ert.
Undon. April J6- Germany U
BO- tufferlnB her mo.t appalllnr
louM Of the war In the deeperate cn
dearora of her army ataff to atop the
Brillth drire by aheer weight *1
their human inaaaes opposing It.
North of the Scarpe rlver^ today
where British hare fought ahead al
Boet inch by Inch. In face of greamaaaea of men. the carnage has beer
greater than any suffered by the en
cmy alnce the war started.
Prom despatches recelred today h
U erldent that the Germans, realli
lag that no trench works could pos
elbly stand the lorelllng fire of th.
British arUllery. are seeking to mak.
a wall of Bring human belns« again
St our adranoe. In the close v pack
ed troops opposing it. the British flrt
did.terrific work.
Thousands o'
mangled bodies are flung orer th'
whole bauleflald along the Scarpt
and these are mostly Germane. Th'
British losses hare been exceedlngl;
low. considering the ferodv of lh<
nghting.
That this terrible morUllty amont
the German troops Is undermlnlni
their morale. U apparent from the
sutemenu of prisoners.
The Ger
man troops, all of them picked divl
sions. hare to be literally driven Intr
the firing line now. Those who sur
r're the deadly accuracy of the Bri
tlsh artillery tire and the phundlnr
of the British Infantry attacks ar
exceedingly glad to be taken prisor

ty for open Urget shooting they
isvo hsd In the last two years. Se
vers! thousand gray clad Germans
advancing in one of these st
acks late on Tuesday, when lbs Bri
:lsh curuln of fire shut down
front of them. The British guns flrtd straight through the curuln on
he advancing men. .Not a single
nan passed beyond the curuln and
vhen lu obscuring smoke lifted,
here wse not a moving German In
Ight. Nothing was to be seen but
he plowed ground littered with the
prawllng dead.
The complete repulse of a violent
lossed counter stuck by the Oerlan forces against the new British
Kisltlons sround Oavrcllo. Is announ
cd in Field Marshal Haig's oftldal
..atement today.
"Early at night the enemy again
ndeavored to alUck our new poslions at Oavrells." be said. "His
roops were caught In our artillery
arrage and completely repulsed "

Mr. Bole, advsgcp afsnt fpr Cspt
Pearson, who has been largely iwsponslhle for the esUbltshment of the
Y.M.C.A. huts at the front. Is
town and desires to meet members
of the City Connell and other prom
inent citlxens. tonight at 8 o'clock,
in the Council Chamber. Capt. Pear
■son U touring Canada and leciuxIng on the jqpd work accomplished
by ths Y.M.C.A. thro»gbont the war.
and it Is believed would ha wlllliic to
give either one or two IseUree hare

s;e, 1917.

mimmi ClOODYWEAIHERSFOPi
AIR FIGIil NR
And llie Germaas are Thiia.'Oeuiiic
Nessled Opportnnhy lu Re]>.ar

—Penmnal GeevaM* of
Indicates That It will Pa.'W by a
MaJorUy of from Sixty to Serenty

Washington. AprU 16— Results
r a canvass to ascertain tb>- sent:
lent of the House membership on
le Administration Bill, providing
»r the rglslng of .tn army by select've draft. ti<ire caused renewed confldenre today among the cbnmptona
of the mn.ture as to Its pasuge by
;t e House by a safe majority.
The House canvass was Uken by
friends of the bill, and disclosed a
majority of from 60 to TO in favor of
the measure.
Debate on the bUI waa eont nued
both houses today. In the House
the leaders figured on reaching m
vote by Saturday and In the Senate.
Chairman ChamberUIn songht to
come to an agreement to fix a vote

april

hondon, April 26—British teoops
on t'ue MaccdunAn front have surted
'k drive against' the entrenched jBnlgatlana northeast of Sa'.onikl. ^Tbs
;.ttMk wss launched after three {lays
qf concentrated artPery fire anAthe
first ebargs swept over a mils of*
enemy's trenches to a depth of Ifias
third of a mile. The battle Is sUtl la
lull swln».

SERF.JAMEliWAlSON
tlEDINACFUN

ItUh Headqnarters In Prance.
April 16— Heavily overcast skies
are today giving the Qermu airmen
s brief reipiu from British aertal
atucks. and thus enabling them to
make efforts to reorganise tlieir bsdmsged squadrons for In the past
four dsys' tlgbUng. the Brittsb have
sceounted for near'ly lOVof the
my msehtnee.
British airmen are
praying for s contlnnanee of clear
weather; a# their worrying taeties
have provoked th« Germans Into beaflghtlng. bat heavy elonds gather
ed yesterday and today also the skjep
overcast. In eonseqaeaee their
airplane hunt has been sadly restrieted.

Bodier of .HaaiiBDo's tovest
BsM Has Paid the Heprene ^aeeifloe la the Kntplre's Cam

AHAOKS WITH eVY LOSS
Two Very Powerful Drtvtw Made Agate Oaw Allies'

to tka

West of Otwwy, Were Oaly Prodaettvw ot Vtej Beary Imob Be the
iteay—la w> Beeanr. ta 8|dt« of Oraat Baerifkw of Mm. DU
aoetwed la Bvaa ls>naarta» tha Proack GMp « HmM ~ "

Parts. April ieOsnaan atUeks. made on a froat of
than a mlla and a half to tbs
west of Cwray. were drtvea onavalllagly against tha Preneh Unaa and
repntsad with heavy loaeea to the en
emy, todoy'e French ottielal etatemeat deelarea.

l»aU a dote dittarwt palate.
••On tha baitka of the Ola^- Ckp
"Nwth
the AJoae. oteM Ovmaa attompta to ajaet oar traopp
froB* tho plataaa and Chaate Dw

-Two powerful attaoka op p (ip«
Powerfnl Oennaa 4»nntar attaekt
two other placet on the Preach of two kBotsetrea, waot of COOT,
wore amaobad at the FTteh fite
front have llkevriee been r^nhil
the Gemaas |eata« haartly. Opo p6>
The War Oi
her atteenpt at HertPhtae WWm atm
ed that all along the Preach front, failed.
the Germans ere making violent ntTn tha ChaoqwiBa la tho roHop
terapU to looeen the grip of
of PompeUa. to frapt of Nawaite ppA
Preach troope on tbelr new poeltloat. Tahnrp soraral Oormap attacks oplp
Some hitter tlgbUng ia raportad from ttettod In our eaptap of prtpppaip*

Washington, AprU 36— Tha destrneUon sritbont warning by gunfire
The distressing news was rec«|v- from a sobmarine of the Amarleaa
ed bars tblf mornipg that Sergednt schooner Percy Blrdall. of New York
James H. Watson, son-in-law of «r. woe reported today to the SUte De
and Mrs. Joseph Randts of the Ftvs partment. The time and place
Acres, was killed In action In Pram
laaonnoed. The enhmerlne
on .'.prll 11th. Although
IB ehots. seven of which bit the
live son of ;;anslmo. "Jim" as he schooner below the watorime. After
waa best known, hsd lived h^
little while the eapUtn and <
since hit very earliest childhood of nine took to tbelr boete. The eurdays, and was so closely IdentlflM vlvore were ree«ied by a Bi1im» pa
dratted for field eerviea. They will
.
ellj that he may reaiy
trol boat .
be replaced by women and alto
I he rialmed aa a Nanaimo prjjduet.
those tlable for aaUonal auxUlarr ter
.........................O. apd H. PMl»
any ease the newt of hit death «i^
vice.
, a gloom ever the town thU mernlng
i which could hardly have been s«jccedcd bed he been native born.
ton. the newly eppoiated Dean of
I It It no exaggeration to nay that
this Dloeeaa. vrill preeoh la St.
(he was known to everyone In the
PanI'a chnrcb here nt both the mor
apd AltapOteh
I city, and wae not only liked hnt
North Vancouver. April 26— J.
ning and eveatng eetticae next 8nareally beloved for his many siertln*
bristle. 40 and a resident of Vanoon
dsy. been Qomlatoa. who nnU! hU
qualUies by all. Sad a« the
.er. met a frightful death thU morLondon. April 16— The anno
appointment in thU Sea,- wae
of hU death U. there U no one who ment that Premier Lloyd George has
ilng when the wheels of a P. O. E.
nau^d Ptdw# #1#...............
knew him bnt le sure that the msi
■notor car manglto him almost
postponed for e tew dsye hla e
ner of hit patting Is the one of all ment on the Irish Home Rule quoe•ond recognition. Christie was emPublic Reveaoe from fNiatoma.
eaty aa a moat powwrtal preach
othere which his
vloyed at the Wallace No. 2 yard, on
tlon.
wblob
be
had
promloed
this
er.
hnt
as
aa
orator
of
a
realty
high’
aapi. "War BaMM"
Castomt receipts oonstltute aa a
would have ch(
terwteke avenue, and attempted
week, bes aronsed hopaa of a e
order.
rule, approximately 60 per cent of
Enlisting originally In the ITlad
ash across the tracks In front of ths
the receipts of the Dominion Govern Battalion In Kamloops, where ' ba plate eettlement of the qneatlon.
noving train but was struck and drag mentoon consolidated fund account,
Is believed that Lloyd George U mak- MBS. MacGILL TO A
Telegraphing today from British >ed under the wheels.
held an Important poslUon with the
and Oierefore more than ordinary Hudson's Bay Company, the late sol 4M a final aftort to.XMsucUa.3ba .vng
headquarters In Prance Reuter's coi
ions Irish elemanu os a reoalt of
slRBlflcaBce it attached to the returns dler was afterwards transferred
leepondent says:
nt represenUtlona from For
Mra. J. H. MaeQIU ia oomlng to
for
the
twelve
months
ending
31tt
"The Germans are still hurrying
47th Battalion and It was while
March last These show collectlont ftghlinc as a member of this unit eign Secretary Balfonr. now Iq Wash Nanaimo on Prtday. May Ilth. 6a
up fresh reserves In an effort to prea»
addraos a moetlnc of tha aowly fom
of tl4S.*4P.10T. the nearest sp- that he fell, giving we may be sure, Ington.
home their counter attacks. They
Mr. Balfour U reported to have ed organlxation of womw vptara.
Th* Ug crowd*
proach to which was In 1813. when e splendid example of courage to
are fighting a great battle of delay
Indicated to Mr. Uoyd Oeorgo that The meeting will be held la the CTara KimhaU Tonng In “Trilby- at
the receipts amounted to 6111.764,- the men under bin.
and alnce they are not now standing
the American Government end
ball of the.Atblotle Club, bprlaning tbs Bljon last night warn aU wpH
689 It will be recalled that short
upon any well-prepared system of dc
He IS survived by bis widow, a American people ere ia favor of at 8 o'clock, and all women are lapleased with tha show. ’Trilby” to
ly
after
the
outbreak
of
the
war.
an
fenset. can only hope to chock
daughter, as haa been said, of Mr. Home rule and that eolldarlty he- rited. There wUl be no admlaelon
‘•'amotts Geoeral Arrive* In Waalilngwithout doubt a irenulaa flhn maolar
adilUlonal dut> of 7% per
and Mrs Joseph Randle of Five
advance by using great masses
ton With the PYenHi War i
The DuMaurlar atniy IP ttP
Imposed upon all dutiable imports, Acres, his mother, now Mrs. J. •ween the United SUtes and Great foe. hut a oolleeUon will be takop to
troops. Breastworks hare Uken th<
ul<ndon.
defray expenses. The hnslneoe of hands of a director with lurtd Iteap
and this added considerably to the Hodgson of Nlcol street, and two Britain would be greatly enhance
part of parapeu.
recognition of this sentiment electing permanent officers and a dts might be made a blood and thuadir
Washington. April 26—The French rece;pla from this source of revenue, brothers. Matthew, who Is now sem
"This policy must result In g
cusslon of plans for organlxatloa melo-dramp. but op It la batag praaheaded
by
former
The
main
cause,
however.
vlng the Empire In England, Robert
ly aeeelrratlng the process of exhaur
win also Uke place, althongb the ented It U an tataasely tatamttea
•remler Vlvlanl, and Marshal Joffro Increase in the receipts is the con W. of Victoria, and two slaters. Miss
tion. and if continued for long,
addren will bo the principal part of Ule. deep and ooartruetad oa a plaP
xnded at the Washington navy yard tinued heavy volume of Imports that I.lly and Mrs. Blackburn, of this
altnatlon will resolve Itself Into
the oTonlng...
so high as to make It a dallghl. Tte
der frsm the president's yacht May- for February last, exclusive of coin
simple problem as to which aide
Mrs MaeOm la one of the most camera work Is faulUeos and thP
and bullion amounted to I6S.030.Ilower yesterday.
best malnuln the deadly pace.
InteresMng women In the Provlaoe. portrayal of the varloua rolee wltbout
The trl-coIor of France takes Its 468. as compared with $35,812,910.
"Prisoners declare that the Gerand Nanaimo U fortnnate la getting a flaw. Clara Touag playa ‘Trilby"
Pa.st and preeent pnpUa of
1915. and $52,952,800 In 1913.
lace today among the Allied riagsl
’"•n armv Is now being drained at
She was the fonader and tor
_ ily eradltabla maaaer. whUp
Sprott-Shaw InsUtnte In thU olty
the 1 the previous high record for Febru«s whldh must bring a collaps'
will gather for thetr annual re-un- many years the president of the Wilton Lnckaya no Svopgall dPOP
try. While trade remains as buoyMrs Jsme* Dudley, of rrldesux
University Clnb of Vancouver,
loh,
an
event
which
always
proves
more real acting than ha pvor did la
l>ong before the scheduled hour of ant as at present the revenue from street, was officially notified from
Brttlih Meadquartera In Prance
has
been
a
keen
student
of
the
law*
tho
pert
on the regular ataga.
Itor
one
of
the
social
sncceesea
of
irrlval. the crowd of men. worn en ' customs will continue at a high level. OtlawB this morning that her
April I*— There has been a c
of Brlt£sb Cohimbta, and la being _____ r and Baturday thp toaturp
year and Is looked forward to
nd children, which promised to ho' hut mav decUae rapidly whei
»rgt Jack Dudley who originally
Paratlve lull In the fighting east
oftorlnig wlU ha the stroag
such. In Young'e Hall tomorrow eve spoken of now in eonneettoa
Arras In the last twenty-four hours ■•ven larger and more cnthuslas >'<• ditlons fend towards a mors normal nl'sled In the 103rd Battalion, hut
posiaon of Judge of the JUTenlle production ’'Caatlen ter Two.- atazr#
nlng.
transferred to the 64th Bst
•he German counter atucka In the ei han that which greeted Secretary. basis. Expenditure on war account I later *
Mrs. MacGRI ha. also
An excellent musical programme
tng the beenUfal Mmrte Doro.
fort to reuke the poaltlona captured 'lalfour and the British party at the | by the Dominion Government In Tan- tallon, is in hospital In Prance with
la been provided, at the conclusion ducted a series of classes for the
i, very large but It leas than the * gunshot wound In ths left fool.
by the British In Monday's push hav 'Inlon Station Sunday, moved slowly;
study of law* and tho duties of cltlof
which
e
buffet
lunch
will
be
serA general meetlitt of aR iptaraaA
•Jack" a. he was always known,
Ing worn themselres out. After each 'orward to the navy yard from all dl ; nmount be ng paid out through the
I.
The
evening's
enjoyment
srill
lenshlp.
Her
*uhjeet
on
May
Ilth
soldlera la Naaalmo sad district 'WfB
i Imperial Munltlona Board.
When has lived In Nanaimo practically all
of theao ntUeka haa been thrown -ectlons.
wound up with a dance, the Oly Is "Our Laws, and the Woman.-be held in the Board of Trado rootog
Many of the Informal welcomerr .„...... stimulus of trade decline. his life, and for some years was em
Uck the British have managed
mpic Orchestra providing the music
on Sunday afternoon next at 3.36. N
'•ore the trl-colors. the British em imports generally will contract and ployed in the O. S Pearson store.
*wep forward still further.
NUOVO PREBYTTO N.AJaoN.ALE U hoped that every returned soldtoP
will make necesnary the finding of Popular with everyone, he has s host and Mr. M Wardlll acting as floor
According to atorlea of the Ger blem and the Stars and Stripes.
fTALMNO ALB p{ewin attend, aa the qpatohm ot tokto*
manager. AH proceeds after
The crowd congregated gradually other sources of revenue.
of friends here who will anxiously penses are paid, srlll be handed
man counter attacks, there have been
part ia th* Empir* Day parade, vrill
l4k CenadUn Bank of Commerco n
sight separate attempti to capturt around the high fenced and heavily Barings and l*rivate EkpemU"*”*. await new, of his progress and will
to the Patriotic Fund.
bedlaeussad.
VtrvreUo made alnce Monday even guarded yard; awaiting arrival of the
For the purpo.e of equipping :id Je'n In ' rpln.- that his recovery may
The following Is the programme; stats nffldalmento IneartcaU dal
lug. These tell of the most Incredi Mayflower in her slip.
maintaining the rsnadian force in t)- rspiilPlano Duet. "Invitation to Dance".
Most of the Ulk among the the field, large Import, are nece.' rble tactics employed by the Germane
Misses Booth and Carrlgan.
crowd here was of G-neral Joffre. but the usual volume of Import- .
.1 1. 0' llsndien of the Occl- Chairman's Address — Mr. R.
ale ItaltsDO.
•a lending forward their troops
s le oondlimass formaUon thus giving the Brl- Me Is the same "papa" Joffre. the the present time Is aUrlbuUble In ai, ,•■:)! I Hotel re.'Uvrd word vesterday
Sprott. Vancouver. Preeldeut
<onl del prestlto. clie sono dello pin
•fsh artillery the greatest opportun- beloved of all poBu, and of France. even greater measure to exeos.- ve from nr'awB to the effect that his
the College.
favoroToll. rlvolgersl e qnalnnque
.(•n Pie Wl l cm Hnadlen had been
private expenditures upon luxur
Vocal solo—Mr. L. Williams.
Many fsney articles of food not ■ I sounded in action
Address of Welcome—Mias H Mc- sucenrsale della banes.
81 ricevoranno domando a tntto le
essential, are In great reque..t . : t
l-ean. Principal of College.
r , -r sriv friends of Harold Cun- Plano Solo—R. W. Booth.
snccnrsall dl delta Banca. alno al 30
es which are. In many ca.ses. '' uihliv'air nil be pleased to learn Presentation of Remington Awards del prosslmo Aprtlo.
and treble those of pre-war day. " hi.
: se.ordlng to a cablegram reIs but one Instance of lliow la-.-1 h
Mr H. A. Radcllffe. Victoria. ReYOUNG PBOPLirrf EVENDfO
personal expenditures which : ' i reived this morning by hts father.
AT HT. ANDREW’S CHURCH
th# wound' which this populai Violin Solo— Mr. Chas. Pawlett. Jr
cate that the Csnadlan people :
j
young
MTldier
has
received
are
whole do not realise as clearly
Address and PresenUtlon of Pen
About a hundred young people and
should
*the
present
extraordln
serious,
and
that
he
Is
progreesing
manship awarde— Mayor McKen- their friends of the congregation
ithey
nnd ohli-gntlons fsTormbly.
sle.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church,
Wage,
Since (lie lime of our cslablishinent oiir aim lias
Vocal Solo. -Carnlvar'—Mr*. R. T. gathered by inriutlon la»t night In
arising from the
wider margin MR. SIMON I.IXSER AT
Iieen Ui serve llie Irailo. ami "Servo to IMea.se." Jlie
Wilson.
ehnreh hall for a social evening.
high and provide
THE POINT OP DR.ATH
continuous patronage uf gtiotl buyers aiul the <luily
than usual above the cost of frugal
Presentation of Civil Service
A most pleasant time was spent with
Vancouver. April 36— Simon LelMr^itee—Mre Skinner. Ch. School music and games, a somewhat new
increase of onr business show that voii must get honest
living. This does not apply to r~
r.
the
well
known
Victoria
mer
value al CALDWELL’S, anil perfeet fitting Hollies,
salarled class hut to that larger cli
Board.
Idea In the shape of an advertising
chant. suffered a cerebral hemorr Presentation of B. E. A. Dlploi
un.l all first "quality.” no seconds. Tticsc are the
picture guessing oonteet providing no
which Is re
he manufac- hage here Ihl, morning. His condtJ. H. Beatty. VletorU. Vlce-Preel- end of aroueement.
things that show results ami we know Unit we have
In this Mr*.
vancing wage
siipplles. The purchas on U serious, and he 1s lying nndent of College.
Rnined the confidence of the people.
Thomas won first prlie, while the
■iTinus with his right tide paraUnveiling of Honor Roll.
ing power of the latter class Is ab
booby" award went to Mr. D. N.
If you liave never tried our Clothing, or if ytui
M the home of Milton Oppen<
•God
Save
the
King."
normal
and
the
way
in
which
It
Is
hehave tried otliers witlt "unsatisfactory results.” give
Smith.
' <'
xnmpaatst. D. H. Munro.
ins used Is evidenced hy the regret balmar.
The mnileal programme to which
CALDWELL the chance to keep you on the list of our
tably heavy expenditure upon non-es
Mr. C. Pawlett. Jun.. (violin). Mr*.
satisfied customers by having Uie opportunity to serve
DOMINION THEATRE
sential import*. AS evidenced hy the
Wilson and Mr. H. Munroe (sketch
you. and "serve to please.”
Lest chance today of eeeing beau
OPERi^OUSE.
bank return*, and the purchase -*
from
Romeo and Juliet) Mr. W. PnlOur line of Ulucs and Greys is most splendid
. high class tiful Margarita Fischer In "Peerl of
(reclUtion*) and Mr. C. Stockwar. saving*
tailored garments. Try these for your money’s worth
Paradise." a delightfully preeented
On Prldsy and Saturday at
■urUles and life insurance, the
‘
'
in full. Prices range from $25.00 to $35.00
story of the South Sea. and with this Opera House Barnard Eckardl pre- ■well (I
ings of the people are above the aver
__ much enjoyed, a* were the tpdashing, daring Helen Holraee In sent* the Musical Eckardts (Swiss
.
We have a most beautiful range of patterns to
age. hut there remains a wide field
freshmenU which were lavlahly pro•Less of the Lumberlands" also a Bell Ringers). The Eckardts carry
pick from in our special ordered clothes. Styles for
for still krester progress In these r^
vlded.
young men in the Pinch Back. Norfolk, and Form
the largest peal of Swiss Bells In the
spects If the Canadian people would
The thank* of all for a
cilting. These prices run from $20 to $40. at
world 13601 besides numerous other ant evening wore tendered to the com
bu, return to the more fruga habit,
Dominion will offer the well known weird and wonderful musical Instru
mUtee* responsible for tho affair, tha
of former days.
'•"j;''’"" . , emotional actress Emily Stevens In
ments
A*
an
extra
attraction
this
money for the defence of the Empire
several chairmen of oommlttee* bea five act feature "The Wager." full season the EckardU have engaged
Ing; Reception. Mr. C. Btockwell;
of excitement. Intrigue end eutpense Miss Grace Beatty and Happy Dick
v“fstrrin'^*tBe resource, of ths
Mr*. W. H. McIntyre:
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.”
NANAIMO, B. 0.
With this wUl be shown, another Coleman, hilled aa the elevereet Jnve-PertlB of • PUimboH*
r*fr**hmenu. Mr*. Anderoon:
people. Each successive nstlonsl scream of laughter In the two reel
allea la Aisariea.
tory. Ml** Wspgb.
BBttBuea on rags Three i
L-Ko eeaedy "A Llahwwer «p<

MONIHLYlFIlERflE
INF CAN. RANK OF
COMMERCE

.......

HOME ROLE STATEMENI
1$ POSIPiED

WAUBFFRnHF
CENTRE OF AIFRACFION

Caldwell’S

Margarita
Fischer

‘Pearl ef
Parailise*

Lass of tke
Liunbsrlaads
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bniift*** ewbtd by An UHrperated i
Mmpaay. aerta per eant par Ma«m.
and in the oaae of a butlneat owned
by any person. 10 per cent per annum
upon the capital employed. Ceruln |
deduction* and axemptlons were al
JOHN
AIKD.
C«mlMt»a«
lowed.
imuNDWMim.
H V. P. JONEX Aa'i Cm! Muim*
CV.O. ULO. MX. r*mUmt
The Minuter of Finance now finds I
that thU la not enough and proposes
. |t3.500.000 to Ukc from persons and companies
hitherto pajing the business profit
tax. 60 per cent of alt profits between I I
It preparad
ccnsutt with ppo16 and 20 per cent, and 75 per cent' "
ttMlr banking requlivof all profits in excess of 20 per cent j
per annum.
j
iiMnts. VMMtlMr U b* Uw openine of • Savlngt or
In other words, profits not exceed
flNTM* aatownt, tho nMking of oollooUont or tlio
Ing 16 per cent wlil pay no more than
at-present; profits between 15 and
i^lrtlon of a Iom, thty will bo met with oourtoty
20 per cent, win part w th ode halt
flvaR prompt torrioo.
to the government, and profits ove
SO per cent, w 11 give op Ibree-quar
■mma Bmoeh,
H.
. ■tnofoi tern.
Although even yet this tax might
Open brflM Evtaing on Pay Day UnUl 9 o dock.
with advantage be Increased—Ana
txalta IS practically confiscating al
profits—nevertheless It U a nc
Dtatrlct" mad «
limr dMw- table cdvance in the direction of con
Blamtlon to leave aothlac nudone scriptlon of wealth. Tbe war proh
vUeb ooold wntrlbate toward* re- teers are being made to pay at last
rlns >acl> a blot upon the fair
fame of the city.
So far »o food. Put wo tbink iti
AIR 8CPREMACT.
wonld pcrbap* be ai well to pan«aj
' and aak ouraelvea « hat are likely toj
' be the Immediate rerniu of tbia
It tb« AUies can maintain tbei^ I
Mrs Weit muet well
present ondoubted supremacy t
know from the Information acQalrod
the enemy in the air. the end of
in the oonrae of her rcsldmiee la 8.
war la clearly in. eight. On the wes
Airlea a "deaalng np** each aa abe
tern front at any rate, we have
Buneata, waa carried oat in aeveral
ef the large town* there, and in ev ready eaUblUhed most nnqneatlonable snperiorRy both in numbers ctd
ery atngle inatance waa found to be
etfidency in men as well as In r>n-.
prodaettve of more harm than good.
end If onr elh bHoU can maintain the
Only a few week* ago, a promlnaat
a of 8aa Franclaoo IniUtat- eommaad of teontlag and obaerratlon in tbe upper strata of the atmci,
ed aaeh another eampaiga in that
phere. If while aecuratel.v dlrectln?
etty. It U too recent perhape to dethe fire of onr guni and the move^
Baltaly aay that tt baa proved aa
menu of onr troops against tho week
I entire tellure. bat it mar at leaat be
spoU In tbe Oerinsa Ilnee they
aatd that every IndleaUon polnU that
also ebte to prevent tte enemy ptIoU
1 way.
from observing onr movements, the
la not one eaae tn a bnndred where
foe will beoome helpless because
It baa been tr’ed hae tbe radalmiag
blind.
»r retonniac of tbeaa nnfortnnat*
On Tneeday. we are told that c
woman, aneeeeded. And if lefonna, Uon la not the nittmate object of aneb airmen won a most noUble victory.'
a anrely have no poa and the'resniu thereof were soon
parent. Deprived of hU ••eyoe" in
’jubla hope of aneenaa. It U eaaential
tte shape of aeroplanea. tbe Oemsn
' that betere they are denied tbe praohigh eommaad. preanmably von
,------ ------- « otter maans of aamlng a ^ denborg bimielt. was eompelled to
attack*, in the hope
^ Uvallbood be prov dad for tboui. aad |
«
that the mere prsaanre of huge bo
b a taak brlatlea
thMgb ttaor are not Insnrmountahle. dies of troopa would be anfflcleot to
While we tuny leellae that tte turn tbe scale In hia favor. The move
wms a dtastrons one for him, for
i^eet ia a very deNeate oM.
ebly directed from tbe elonda. onr ar
mob ee, »erii^ tor vrida diaena
la the eetanuB ot s a«wBPM«r. tt U tiUary waa .able to mow down
enemy's raaka at wUl. and tbe slaaa the IM aa tmpertaat pnbU
gbter U said to have been tearfnL
wbldb Mat ba taead. aad the
A few more ancdi mtatakee aa tbia
'a Ml onapatbr with tte aaoveataat
owiad. U w«nM we tbtab be sad Germany will be toreed to re
treat trem her present posltlona
wWa la want warily fm m m
lack
of men te bold them, ud
Slate at thkia ttaa tbat azIattBC t»to not
betaO. ror example If I

(fanaiodo Frae Press

ot ttelr pieaent baUtbl
wfBUuygoT Dndw e
on tka pmbne gnM. Wbat would be
MU If tbM aondUMins were
nfr eUnredT It U abnoat ootlata that tUw woWd Bad bnbUatloa
MswbM. pOHibtr even la Ike beri
mttal dtetriels ot tbe eitr. with
tte teanlt ihai onr gMs nad boya tor
whom aaek aa eloqeent plan ta aaade
wtfnM be brengbt teto dally eoataet
wHb tte eril. tte vmy tblac wbltt
It I* denired to avoid. TUa wonld
aearoaly bo aa taapiovemwt.

HaveYouBaBnSick?

most know tibat
•nd

rx>J4^cc

scoin

ENHtSHM

=KT=SS
Hr ThoaM ‘tntoe te doing ^
ttraM bnvo baaa doae a yoar ago.
, Bd li taking war pmou on a
ttlag illw an adaqwUe aeala.
Tba bariBM prom war tax of teat
’ year took » per ewt of tbe nmonnt
’ by wbteb tbe profits earned, la any
; barineaa exwedad, tn tte one oi

■*

Vant Ads

‘

We Get The businesi
You Provide The
Goods.

MURAD
CIGARETTES

—------i
WANTED

WANTED— Furnished imaQ madw. '■ Ji
Bungalow by married eonpi.
] '*
children). Mnat be reaj^ u
Phone 53,.
WA.VTED— Cho
— Salary |26 par month; V.»l.
laoa Street MethoJlat church1046 Nanaimo.
wa.nted

teeth, tonnd c.___ ^ _
aible prieee tn Canada. Poet .ai
-on have to J. Dnnitone P.o
Boa ISO, Vaceouver. Cash *mt tp
return tnal'
||^

TO-DAY—
at this very hour—more smokers are
trying Murads for the first time than r.'.l
other >high-grade cigarettes combined.
. Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad
smokers continue Murad smokers.
What is happening today has happened
every day since Murade were first
introduced.
What is responsible for this?
Afo# aJvertisirur— Qaality f

FOR RENT
RENT— A three roomed benaa
Apply 371 Milton alreet.
7.|

Shaft, 89.00; 2-roomed ea ta.
close to shaft. $4.00. Apply .IM
Kennedy atreet.
TO RENT- Houae on Sklnaar «-«(
Apply A. T. Norria.
«4 i«

And the endorsement of Mmads by one
smoker to another^ from coast to coast.

FOR IUC.VT— Attar tte 1st May. tba
largo Store U tho Oddfallt-vg
Building on VIrtoria Craseaat M
..preaent occupied by tte aloe.itore. For parUeulars apply la
tte Truateea.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Farmer.’ wagon, tl ma
aeats. platform, spring, aad 1 .•«
express. At a bargain. Thoa Pi
per. Milton street.
7-8

ESQUIMALT A NANAI M
RAILROAD

It is Hard to Hear When
You do not Speak right
Into the Telephone
When yeu ar« telephoning, bnd your lipg are six »r
eight inches away from the mouthpiece, the person
you are talking to can hardly hear you.^,-The ex
haustion of listening attentively to a w;eak, incoming
voice, is like trying to catch every word spoken in a
whisper. Under such circumsUnces, the true im
port of the message is lost
The telephone is built for actual conversation,
but to realize the fall benefit tbe lips must be close
to the mouthpiece.
The farther away from the telephone you are,
the more difhoult it ie for the other person to hear
you.

Timetable Now in Effect
Train* wUl loayu .Nanaimo la fol
low*:
Victoria and PolnU South, dally
at 8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington and Norttfleld. d.iUy at
12.46 and 18.11.
Parturillo and Courtenay. Tueoday*
Thursdays and Saturday* 12.46.
Parkivin# and Port Alboml. Mon
day!. Wadneodays and Fridays
11.46.
Trains dua Nanaimo from Pat kivlll*
and Courtenay. Monday., V edneadaya and Friday* at 14.16.

EatoblUbad IttS

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

FOR SALE — Gerhard Helati”**
Cabinet Grand Plano, an extra tine
one. Hardly used. Also tn* ef
books by most of tbs lesdlog tatbort; and a Remington Typi rb

FOR SALE—2 pigs. 1 eow. 119 rhlekena; Five Acre Lot U rant Ap
ply to Commercial HetaL , S-t
Egg. For Hatchlng-ITMte On
tona. Rhode Island Rad. itelte r nb
and rose tsomb, white a»4 WH 1
horns. Egge 10c and lie tett. A^
ply J. t. Pargater. Flva AcreUO ef
P.O. Box 118.
*•

Oregon A OellfoMa BaBmi <>»•
Oram Lands. TlUe to Mt IW
veatad In United Stetee by
«
Congreaa dated June 8, IM* Tee
BlUlon three hnadred tbos«tt
aeraa to be opened ter *^<1*»*"
and Bale. -Powae ^Ite. Tteiber .ai
PORT AUBEIun SBCrnoN.
AgricnUural Land*. OoBtelstU
From Port Albami and Pa: uvlll*
aomo of bem tend left te Ua Mi
Tueadaya, Thuraday* and Satur
Btato*. Now te tte oppor lao
days. at 14.11.
tlma. Large Sectional Map
lag tend* and description of
oUmato, ralnfalL olovatlM
■. C. FIRTH.
Postpaid On* Dollar.
Agant.
Locating Oo.. Box ili.
Orogoo.
^ “

MARILE A ORANITE WORKS
On Bnnday tbe lath tte Oddfellowa and Rebakaab wlU meet in their
Lodgo Rooms at C.16 tor tbe purpose
of atteadmg Divine serriee at the
Wallaea.8treet Itottodtet ebarob. I

^OR RENT— Bure with i_______
and aubla atuehad, la Fraa Prw
Block, lew tnauranee aad raaantabla rent. Apply A. T. Norria. as

F09ND— A bnneb of four »Wi *
WaUao* Street. oppoaK* the
ket. Ownw can have aeao «
payment for tbl* eirt.
‘ •*

A larga stock af tlniabad Mob
LOST—A illTOT wrist wattt on
to aateet from.
Estlmatas and Daatgna on ApplioaUon
day; engrared on back
Flndar pleas# return to tbl* of
AI.KX. HENDBR80II. Prop,
r. o. Iinx 78.
Talapboiia S7(

4.S. Princess Patri. I

FOR

J«B PRINTINfi
Write, Telepkone er Oall

gANAIMO I*

TABOOCT* »*••

g-s. cBAtam.
NanMiii. to Union Bay
irodnaaday and Friday l-l»
Nanaimo to Vancouver
iBd Saturday ot 8.*» PVanoouvor to Nanaluto. WednaaJa»
md Friday at
*■ »•
»BO. BROWN.
W’
4.

Wharf Agerf

H. W. BROW*. •

Free Press
Phone 17
P. O. Drawer 40
‘V: •
W«>aimo,B.a
;

. .

^

In tbe Matter of < tterfw «•
~ M Dww-oa. teto of
■‘Twdor* for tb*
ga«,Un. lanncb about

^\Z
^

TdoSSiCt^A^STU >MT.

(aiI rup*

■

' TKVMS4T. AnUL II, mf.

^
Us l0«sl tadlwUeds as UvoiaWa fes
; trawling. pnS potat ent Uat the

jioTica to
T.1.« nutlc. th.t *U P«rMDt !»•»•
ta,
L.wli Sh.w. Ute
5 the City of Nan.lmo. B.C.. de<^
2
rcautred to file them duly
„;,„ed. with .he uude«lKuea . . or
i,.iore the 10th day of M>y. l»17.
1“ which date th^ .^Utlelrntor
«, I'proceed with the dlilrlbullon of
•1 ^ eatate haling regard only U> auch
ilm. of whlcl. he .hall then huv.

A. E. i*LANTA.
Agent for Admini.trator of Ei.ate
of uwl. Shaw. Deceaaed.

I

To the Kootenay
Poliita cloae
oonnectloni »
tn. famona •OrlenUl Limited
Throngh'traln to Cbloago.
oniek time Up to date eoalpment
fast freight service.

FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENEA rolable Condition Powder for
Horeea and Cattle and keep your
itock to good condition. Aleo
balsam

OF MYRRH

A remedy for Cute. Sorea, Spralna.
etc., on Man or Beaet. (in nao for
orer «0 yeara)

C.F. Bryant
Laitther Good*. The Creocent
CHARLES PERRINQ
PIANO TUNER
and Repairer

14 Prideeux Street, Nanaimo.
Phono in* K
AU Order, PrompUy Attended To.

MEATS
Jnit.y. Yoang Tondt r.

O'ipnnelliJfSons

It will Pay You to Visit this Store
Every Day This Week

The Last Week of The
FAMILY SHOE STORE
-CLOSING ODTSALEI-

£#J«

(M^
ss.it. sa!

r North Saw bwatks *WT*
' and tUhad without sbowtog al«Ba ol
dapletton. pud thwt oandlUona in thw
riald now b«ing teated nr« In many
rewpwcU'allnltor to thowo which hWTW
proyed so great • aouree of profit to
ths Suropean ftohnrtnen. Ths total
export, of f'ab from Canada In ISIS
rers rained at t».S8S.«£S. os
pared wUh »:i.S»7.6n In ths proyear.

OlK
XU fiairt!''nA to
rec-J'f :7. XU ?cUor.» »rf wUchd*U‘l . r-- tea’*-b ii Tt9^r>x9C.

MabdIs tn% ii yon wrtu u

Aonthly Letter of Can.
Bank Df Commerce
(CoDttoued from Page!)

The world's prodnetlon of aUver to
lOlC ws, leas than in any year since
»07. and St present the price
higher than the average tor any year
since 18*0. ThU bos sUmnIsted pro
duction to tbs Cobalt dlttrlct
some extent, bat the proenrtog of la
bor has proved so groat a 4
that for the first three months of U<
present year the value of the ontpat
will not be more than $8,008,000. aa
compared with $2,760,000 a year ago
The production of gold has li
dortog the same period by $$80,000
from $2,011,000 in 1916 to $$.$3$.000 In ISIS. The eoal ontpat of
the Maritime Prortnoes wa« atlghtly
leas Uon to previous yqaro. sad epectal efforU under government anopicea ore to be made to toereoae tt. On
the Pacific Cooat and In Alhvta
there has been some improvement Jn
the output. ProvincUl onthorittea
In Alberu estimate the qnonUty rain
ed to 191$ St 4.$48.$04 tons, oe oompsred with 8,434.891 tons to 1818
dor for the Brae
at KaqnlmaR. B.C.** wU» VHmIM
Bonktogand

!oen haa a lalnury effect In todndng
the people to aave. and the apeclat ef
fort! put forward with that object to
view cannot hut iwault In on added
impelna to the.moTement tt
greater frugality.
It would perhaps be out of place
to add a note of warning that the en
try of the United Sutee Into the war
happily on the side of the Alllee.
mat not be made an occasion
-ilackneas to the prosecution of the
It does not leisen to the sllghtat thia otftoa mnta Monte
«
eal degree the need for economy
1917.
, .
dally private expenditnrea. or the
DepoalU to the
need for a thorough orgonl
labor and of all available national Rtanttolly, the aggregate at ths close Contract to ba antorad Into, eM»'-’10> .
of the month being $1,110,788,488.
wonrees.
mt Ue otfles af tMF
ompsred wlU $1,118,080,878
Industrial Ooodltiona.
graph Daportmoat of ti.
„
The dlfflcnlOea dne to ohortai
rice.
Ottawa, or at Ua.efBea.,|rf JAb
labor and scarcity of mw material to
District BnneriBteadaat e( Seraimwhich reference has been made from sitlon of
OHMOI.
thrift on Ue port of the public,
month to month show no signs
owing largely to the morement of flea Bnlldtog. Victoria. >C.
, and the demand for mannPerooaa tandaring ore potUtoM flWt
grain and conUnned activity in
factnred goods oontlnnoa nndl
tendon
wlU
not
ho
eoMMend
w0«9
manufacture
of
munlUona.
current
ed. The prospect of relief
mode on Uo priatod terma MMOat.
theoe condltlona has not been tnereos loans show on Increate over both the
and signed with thetr . MUabMMr
ed by the recent war developmenta figures of a year ago and those of the
stating their aeMgaMoBB mA
In the United States, from which previons month,, bnt olthongb
innlry we have been obtaining modity pricee. railway eamlnga and pUcee of reetdanee. la iJWdMn ^
arms, the notnaJ siga atarm. Xbe amsteadily tacreaslag suppllea of raw foreign trade reUms are nnpreoeinre of ths oaengnMoa. and ptam at
materials ever since the outbreak of denlly high.-they represent an
Machinery for munition monnt still $69,000,000 leas than in retideoee of eoeh nombar «f the fk«
Febmary, 1911. the climax of a per nnat be given.
making has also Been Imported
iod of exceptional expansion. A mark Booh tender maat be asebtognBled
large qnantities and. slthongh
by on ooeeptad ahegne op a ptmtUaCanadian planU are now well equip ed feature of the Febrnary honk
ed Bonk, payable to the erBer ^ the
aUtemont to an Increase In the
ped.
the
machinery
has
eonaUntly
to
FAR.VERS’ ntSTlTUm
he replaced. The hope Is enteruta- mount of oecmrlttoa of hoU tba Ca
nadian and tha Imperial Oovemment Bervtee tor the aam at af^M Mt«W
Tba Department of AArtenltaro la ed that a astlafactovy sir
dollon ($800.09) .whhU wOl.ha lw>
taking atepa toward, tha preparation will be arrived at between the two held by the banka
feitad If Ue p
of a Roll of Honor of fanner, who ooantrlaa so that their resources may flgurea of a
to enter into a eontroet when acOM
hare onllaled for military aerrloo.
now be applied to the some great generoos character ol Ue moeUtaaoe upon to de to or foae to emyMatlw
It It only right that we ahonld canoe.
which onr
work oontrootod (or. BthetaBdwlB
bare a record of our farmera who
One of the resulU of the entry of rendering Ue Kmplre to Uto period
A snhalaattol rednetton not noeeptod Ue ehf«M wm Hi •»hare ahown their aenae of duty
the United Stales Into the war will'
turned.
derollon to country by Joining
be on tnemoae to the demand for pa win be effected In Ue Itgnrea os a re
OM *u< Hr
Oreraeaa force, to fight toy Jnatlcfc per. To meet thU demand will he a suit of the recent loon, but wlU Ue
self to aeeapt Uo iowMl «r
amp
aaam^
matter of some difficulty, oa the freriv orden for munlUon, Ue bonks
truth Bud honor.
Tha aecretarlea of Farmerf InaU- plant, have been operating at their will undonbtedly conUnno to do dor.
O. J. DB8BARAT8. C.M.9.
tutea are aaked to fnmUh tha name, fnlleat mpoetty. and It will In all pos their port slUougb Uere u • tont to
Ue amount of InvealmenU of a fix Deputy Mtateter otUeMaenlBwyliA
and all thoaa who hare relatlroa
alblllty hasten the erection of
Department of Ue Naval BwttoA
ed character which they
friend, who hare enlUted from t
Ottawa. April 12. 1917.
ably be asked to carry having to view
farming dlatrict are reqneated
pnbltoiflo. el Me
to Us public as
aend them In oa aoon aa poaalbla
It WlU net be FOMMir
A. V. HOTT,
mllla to 1916 exported to the United well oa to the buatooas and nnoadal
Ue Dei
Secy. Farmer, Inatltnto.
State# 47.319.178 ponnda of news community ol Uo Dominion.
Nanaimo, B.C. print, rained at $1,008,687. and In
1918. 87.058.778 pounds, valued at
$1,309,468. The greater part of Us
ahlpments woe dostlned for CalllorNoncB.
nto and Washington, hut Ue demand
Unlreraal Brotherhood No. S meeU Is steadily wMenlng. The value of
the aecond and fourth Tuooday of the paper exported from Canada to
each month, in Oddfallowa* Hall, et the calendar year. 1916, vrsi $2$.610.410. as compared with $18,482.7 p.m.. Initead of 8 aa horatotore.
708 in the previous year, and Uo toPaa. Tumor, Proa.
TriwltlfclttBUdChlMWa
toe of pulp and pnlpwood wot $24.D. M. Waugh. Secy.
874 Machloary St.. P.O. box S88. 210.911 in 1918. as agolnot $16.442u B. C. BEER commends Itself
®
527 in 1918.
With a view to the rapid toereoae
of available tonnage, the Imperial
Mnnltlon, Board hoi entered Into
oontrocU representing
WHEN Y«U ENTERTAIN SERVE U. B. C. BEER__
an outlay of 926.000.000. On Ue Pa
cific Coast the first of Ue wooden
sU constructed at the Bnrrsrd
Inlet docks was ready for sea
March 22. At St. John, N.B.. a new
8YN0PBI8OF00AL
shipbuilding yard has been projected
like a glass of good beer.
miNINQ REOULATIORS and those associated with the enter
prise are reported to have secured a
contract for building wooden oteam-,
iOpiinn.Morph-ie nor*
. . ..4
IS. Dernto; ere of about 3.000 tone each, that
. M.atlr.Vs. tasKatohewaa
will keep them busy for three years.
..
vexes tsrritory.
The Plsheriee.
High prices for all kinds of flihery
products are making the retnma
very aatUfaclory. despite the complalnta
aa to Ue high coat of labor
NANAIMO. B. O.'
and auppllea. On the Atlantic coast
fishermen have been pul to unusual^ _
expense this year In repairing their
wolrs. which suffered from the se
.
tarriiory the aaa< vere storms of the past winter, hut
OB.OO RKWARD
.. .. 4M.i:a~l by aMtloao. #r
Consult ALF. DENDOFF
with this exception, a good measure
... ..«, ria..a al aMltoaai sad
For Tour City or Ooiintir
aairaverad imrltory the troot appl> of prosperity U being enjoyed At St.
n tor than ha atakad att by Ua s> John's Nfld.. very strikln* results
Will he psld for .nformslloD tl.st «ll
FIRE INSURANCE
have attended the annual sealing and
•iloaai ktn U
lead. 10 the conrlrtlon of Ihfe party o
CajS «pei.eatloa matt ba satf twelve ships of the old typo of eonU British and Cansdlon Rails.
,1.4 >- a t.. of 81 whiah wlU h.
partlKi who broke ths windows I
itlng the smallest
,.,.1 ( ua rlgbu appUod for ara
j,Topertyon Wentworth street
..allaola. •nl aot otharwtaa A tonnage on record In recent years.
- 6
T D. JONES.
------ trail Dt paid on Ub mar- cured a citch of 209.000 soala worth
th# mtos et Ua $750,000. a very aotlsfactory rooult
sipat of Ua
i-.iti'ia >nvipat
Mats per u
toctCepyoXW
three weeks' wirk.
b« pan IB locating ua ■
In British Colnmbla the final flglUk U ax ant wlU aw
es of the salmon catch show a to
’ ’ol ’
IIP of merekaaiasle------tal of 996.086 casco, a amaller num
ua royalty Ueroon. U Ua eool
ber than In any year alnee 1911
■toiag rights are ‘"^ *^*|**
•a. auen retnma ahonla he fmraloh- Deep sea trawling has been tested or
The
well
appointed
and
besutlKl
xt
least
once
a
yoor
the Pacific Coast, and promises t<
Th« UndorU tsr
Tha leaaa wlU toeiade Ua oear be successful. The owners of a largo
fnllT
Bltusted
home
of
Mr.
C.
C.
McPhono ISO,
Albert Si.
lue of the Royal Bank. Vancouver
cold storage plant, on the Hecate
r^eaue TownaUe. the hou«. contain, .a,r aTsUahto aarf^rlghU
Straits between the mainland of Bri
hot nnd cold water through
tish Columbia and the Queen Char
_____
Ua
out and' sltogiiher thoroughly modlotte Islapds. f%e equipped a ateam
MUUBStTMt
aere
cm to every detail Sl.e of
torsoauea apUaatlen trawler which now makes regular
Fur f«U tofoi
All Kindt, All OMdM, Mm MMiMln«% BMa#td
132 feet. The houae 1« hheated
trips to the fishing grounds. One trip
mad# t
be
pur
Baifi, D^ort, BhntlM wd OmIm.
hoi water. Thla property
of four or five days netted 60.000
Shop.
rtiaed for cash or on eaay term..
pounds
Poun<i, of fish.
«.t The flab gathered In
Do not throw awoy brokW. W OOET,
by the
tha trawl
trawl are of many varieties,
all of
of whl«
which Uera to a ready marOB ports. Tako them to-'
ueputy Mlsutor ef
- \ tor all
thet flvos promt* ef
H. E. Dendoff and have,
Real EaUUv

Men’s, Youths’, Boys’and Infants’Shoes at Prices
that should interest you greatly at the present,
when everything is on the rise in the Footwear
Line, we give you an opportunity to buy Shoes
at a Big Saving.

Read the Price list - Coie and See the Goods
Compare our Goods and Prices
With Others

This StoFO wiU positively Close on April 30th
And Your One Chance to buy Good Shots
Cheap Will be Gone

f'&m 11^mmi
■■M

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO
And to the matter of Plre In■nrenoe the beet to none too
good for my cllente. I repreeent the Oldeet end Strongeet
tima tried and fire teeted
BOARD Ooanpanloe.
Why are Old Relleble Compenlea eaU ad Board Compantea.?
Ttoem ia • R«am»

A. E. Planta

mmi

Mm
'4

Phone No. 8
TIm City Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. tUblM

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors
Phone 12A
1. 3 and 6 Bistion Street

ESTABLISHED 1882.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer

AUGTIONEEB
ETC.

OUR SERVICE IS READY
AT MOMENT’S NOTICE
Sales have prompt atlention. SetUemente
“*‘Uemente on oomplelion of sale.
"
le. Our
Motto
SERVICE
Valui
made on Fire Losses
W»one Orrioe, R0.2S
Reeldenoe No. 14B.

Motheis Know W
Genuine Gaetoria

•

Always
Bears the
Signatme^
of

Grief a Castetl).B.C.W-BH

Union Brewing Co., Limited

hM

GRSTOIHIL Ii

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

J. a McGRBGOR

^

•7—-—

ForlhfBr

ii

McAdie

for sale

Thirty tears

cm

At a Sacrifice!

lumber

LjUMBE^"

THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTO;

WELDING

F. G. PBTO

them repaired.

-■m

W6 Should Like You to Ooine In end See

The Eeterprise Perfeet Ooub'e

High Oven RANGE

Wm

This it the Latest Thing Out Jn Ranges

........................

-

=

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

No Talking Machine Manu
facturer Dares Make a Test
king.....................
........................
No talking
machine manufaclnr’r
tween a great
at artist’s voice and t; r

talking machine could

'lares (o invite a pul)lic coinparisun be
rodnehon of
of that
that voice
voice by
by a
a talking
talk
rodiic’ion
nm: .aiii such a Icsl.

I

‘‘The New Edison”
MUSICi-L ARTISTS
In t’>e Country

A REAL MUSICAL TREAT
Admlnlo* » OenU.
Follow the crowd to the dance In
Oddfellowa’ Hall on Satnrdajr niKbi.
Pawletfa oixheatra who have been
makinc aueh a hit at danoee recentIr. will provide the music. A real
cood Ume ii assured to all who at
tend.

has bcen-tesh'd in Ibis manner before two hnnilrr 1 Ihoiisand people. (Jrent art
ists such as Marie Iluppuld. Anna Case. Alice Verb t, Cbrisline .Miller. Marie Kai
ser. Klizabetb .spencer. Helen Clark, Arthur Midilleton. Thomas Chalmers, and
numerous others, have matched their voie.-s against .Mr. Kdison’s Ue-Creations
thereof and two tiundrcd thousand imisie lovers have eonfessed their inability
to distinguish the real voices from Kdison’s He-Creations of tliem.

NOT A TALKING MACHINE
The New Edison is not a talking machine.
It d< es not re-prnduee mnsie.
It
literally re-creates music. It is the world’s most vonderful imisieal instrumeuL
COME TO OUR STORE. We want to give you a; Edi.son .Musicale- There will
he no obligation on your part. It will be a plea> are h
to demonstrate Uiia
ifntioi which Mr. Edison has licensed us to sell,
wonderful new iuvifntion

G. A. Fletcher Music Co

S2 Comercial StnM

"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOI SE»

Mr. James Hardr was called to
Victoria this momlna on account of
Mr. G. L. SchetkT ■pent. Urt
the serions illneaa.ot bis nephew Mr. nlifht in town. hU flrrt vtalt here
Martin Woodbnm. who U suffefln* for mnny ye«r«.
from hemorrace of the stomach.
Bine S70 for Siivar 8
The members of Nuinimo Encamp
ment No. 4, I.O.O.P.. ere requested
to attend the meeting this evening,
ns the Grand Patriarch of British
folumbla will be present, and the
Royal Purple Degree wUl be put on.
VUItlng membera are oordUily in
vited to attend.

Nunulmo. B. C.

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS 15 CenU Each
PurchaM a tin of thia well known brand It Is tplondod

Thompson, Qowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESOENT

FHOTE M

The Gulf of Georgia Minstrels pre
Mr. George Armstrong esme avsr
girl for bonae- sent their splendid ontertslnmcnt at from Vancouver on last evst> ag%
work. Not under 18. Apply 8t. South Wellington on Saturday night boat, returning to the 1kri.^jml
Adults BO oenta; children 26 cenU. 1 city this morning.
Panl’a Rectory.
at

/ Some Opportunities It EeoDonij! /
PRINT HOUSE DRESSES AT ^iJBO UP.
FCvcrj’ woman should have a generous supply of the
proper l.'ind of house dresses. Why not select thei i
now. We have all styles and sizes good durahlc per
cales in light and medium shades, also ginghams in a
vast array of pretty colorings. Also overall aprons nt
jiripes surprisingly low. Generously sized.
Print Wash Ures-ses, sizes 36 fo 44.................... SI-BI)
Prints and Gingham Dresses, 34 to 44.............. fl.T’.j
Gingham Dresses for stout women. 4.') to hi . . . $2.5.^
Overall Aprons at . . . B9o, 75o, $1.00, $1.25 A $1.3:;
DAINTY SILK BLOUSES
A large shipment of Fine Silk Crepe de Cho“e i:i
' e.,nilVn.-.tio:P.. viz.. ..vh.l. and maize,
d
.■nCMs Old 1,:Ail V •hil'j f
• clieiu- will, slnped ellect with ; ound I

a;:

Ki.'.i range of sizes in each style at prit^^
Special line of Crepe de Chene at...........................$2.83

JUBT THE OORREOT HEIGHT TO WORK OVER—NO
■ORE STOOPING TO COOK OR BAKE.
Two higli ovens, both working equally well at the s
lime; saves half the fuel and work.
tops, plain nickel, which
White enamel hack,, polished
,
y 1kept clean.
mal-cs it easily

^

W * PW- -VUtl^'blwUiMs and
wadlnay tavltad to ntteBd.

!•« at a Mtal dm# m Oatarday tha
Cra«8tegp.ta.
8-2

Lets of Hot Water.
j
Specially adapted for B, CL fuel—soft coal and wood.
.Xbso’iile’y gnarantfed. Manufactured by the ENTERPKISE FOL'NDRY CO., who have been making
high grade ranges in Canada for the post thirtyvears. Without a doubt Uiis is the most
iifar and up-toup-to-date range on the morkeL
popular
sold within (he past few
Over 10000 have be

tliii rang* at our tlora
thia week. Oomo In and aaa It In operation.

Sampson Hardware Co.

DOMHEROUL STREET,

HARAIMO, 8. a

1

BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER
We have in stock about 100 odd rolls of Wall Pnper. Unit is they are not complete sets, some are wall
papers without border to match, others
ceiling paper. Of some there is not si
an ordinary room. They come in many desinibie col
ors and patterns, regular value from 15c to 35c a sin
gle roll. For convenience we have made two lots to
sell at, single roll.........................................Be and lOo

Substantial Saving
to be made on...

DRUaS
Chaaet .Verve Food-----Chawa Ointment ....
Palmolive Shampoo ...
Plnkham'a Compound .
Syrup of Fig. .... ... 4B-Enoi Fruit 8alU ...
Hind'. Almond Cream ... 40'
.Mennen-a Talc. Powder .. !#•
Seldlll. Powder. ... .... 20i
Wllllama Shaving Stick... 2f
Alberfa Shaving Sticks ...16'
Parrlahe, Chemical Food . .20
Horlick’i Malted Milk ... 86:
Coooannt Oil....................... U
Cloudy AmmonU .... .. n
Fluid HagneaU.....................>0<
IwUeVt eVtion! lb.“iA* «‘
Bine Seal \aaellne, 6c. lOe. 16c
Danderine..............26e and 46.Saga and Sulphur............. 60 ■

NEW OROOHET BOOKS

rHr-

a

Edglnga in Crochat..........lOc
Edgings. Inaartlona. Yoke#. 12e
Crochet, Yokea for gowna.. 12c
RIe Rnc and MalteM crochet 10
Gown yekea and alphabet, 12c
Lingerie Crochet................ lOe
Crochet Baga......................... Uc
Crochet yokea and eoltars. 12c
Children'i caps, nursery'de. 12e
Preacllla crochet hooka .. .28e
.Woodcraft, ror knitters .. .IBe
•■Busy Bee" knitting book. 2So
••Priscilla Knitting Book.. 16c
"Baby OarmenU" VObr cro. 10c

Bromo Seltaer ... .......... S5'-

David Spencer
LlkllTfH

I

